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LAURIER SUGGESTS 
A COMPROMISE

THE LiPE SAVERS. AFTER THREE YEARS' CHASE.
C«pt. Voss Resign# Charge of Life- I Bosthern, Seek., Oct IS.—Two no-. 

*eat<—Ray la Microscopic. | torioas horse thieves, Pratt cois La toque 
_ . , , „ and Btnin I.aflçur, hare been arrested
Captain J. C. Vees, of Pilikum fame, after a long chase for over three years 

ha* resigned the charge of the lifeboat. I Md are now in, jail at. Prince Albert 
™ captain fonnd that. when he had I awaiting trial. They were caught near 
paid board bill», lodging, laundry and I the Montana border, Where they were 
incidental bills from the princely salary still Operating

Thinks Provinces Should Maks I ','d5 "mV ."“.'VXV'T. »',l won wIlnut hill f/csm cup.
Some Concessions to the -fJ-SS»BBh mk », o«. .

Dominion I wb*6 he took charge of thfe lifeboat and! enowstorm at the Kentucky Trotting
thoee who'ruled local Liberalism so in- Horse Breeders’ course. Nut Boy, the 
formed him, that he would be reeom- champion aged trotter of the year, won 
pensed at the rate of $100 per month, the famous Walnut Hill Farm Cup to- 
With this idea ih his mind he organised | day. Nut Boy had no trouble in. win- 
a lifeboat crew, and when the lifeboat ning this event in straight heats. He 
came from the Vancouver shipyard it took the lead in each heat 
was placed at an old navy boathouse at | it, winning as he pleased.
Eeqnimalt and the crew went on a Sat
urday afternoon to practice, This was | HOSPITAL FOR SASKATOON, 
three months ago. For his work that
month the captain received from the Saskatoon, Sask., Oct. 10.—The 
Department of Marine the generous sum Roman Catholic church is contemplat- 
of $7.50, and the varldtis members of ing the erection of a hospital in Saska-

... ____  ' I the boat’s crew received $3 each. The toon and to further the work, Rev. H.
next month the captain received $6 and D. Vachon, parish priest here, is at 

/"NTT AW A, Oct. 10.—(Special,)—Sir the next month $5. The lifeboat crew I Montreal at the present time. His mis-1 y-q 
I I Wilfrid Laurier and his col- not wai very rich either. It was 81®P 18 to secure authority, money and 1J „ * stated that the princely sum of 30 cents ««jeers for the institution. At present _|_J

leagues met the provincial repre- an hour would be provided tor the of- a temporary hospital is being conducted 
sentatives this morning when they were fldal hours of practice and there would} b7 the church here, 
formally presented with the resolution be ten hours’ practice, in two five-hour 
agreed updn at yesterday’s meeting. The spells, each month, so that at 30 cents

an hour the oarsmen would- earn the 
sum of $3 a month.

The lifeboat is now at Point Ellice 
bridge, where spars are being t 
Captain Voss is in charge of this 
pending the appointment of his 
cess or.

FIND HIGH MINERAL 
AT YELL01EAD PASS

The trouble at the present time ia that 
the Little Slave river is pot navigable 
and this link in the chain is broken. 
The Northern Light, built at Athabasca 
Landing last winter at a cost of $10,000, 
is tied up by low water between the 
mouth of the Little Slave and the place 
where the Moose river empties. Capt. 
Barber has been working ail summer 
throwing out limestone and wing dam
ming to get his boat up to the Little 
Slave lake, but is now tied up for the 
winter and does not hope to get up until 
high water next year.

Has Stood the Test
The approval of the publie is the final test of merit 

This ia the reason

SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

Has the Enormous Sale of Over 
15,000,000 Packets Annually.

LEAD - PACKETS ONLY. AT ALL GROCERS. HIGHEST AWARD 
__________________________ 8T. LOUIS, 1904. M0

Prospectors Return to Edmonton 
With News of Very Im

portant Finds
• killed by lightning.

MCBRIDE PRESENTS THE CASE FOR B.C. Joneaport, Me. Oct. 10.—During a 
thunderstorm which passed over this 
section this afternoon, the only bolt 
of lightning observed struck the house 

, ; - ..... of 4°hn Alley on Washington Island.
Lack of Transportation Facilities

Impedes Development of «. Ashton Alley, 18 years old, who was
- .sitting by the kitchen stove. His mpth-
COUntry «T but a few feet from him, was par

tially paralysed for a time, but soon 
recovered. ’ The holme though damag
ed Was not set on fire.

NOTICE RE APPLICATION TO 
PURCHASE

1» hereby given that, sixty day* 
I intend to apply to the Hon.

BOLD, MICA AND MAL LOCATED
and retained

R. L. Borden Entertains All Con
servative Delegates at . 

Dinner

o

AT

Fall and Winter \
DMONTON, Oct. 10.—Spittle

Bros. Jim and Bill, who have 
been prospecting in the Tel- 

lowhead Pass country on the British 
Columbia side, returned to the city

_ . last night after four months spent in
Gov. Taft and General Funslon Hand the hills. They bring with them 

Over Command te Gov. Magoon. of the richest samples of gold quartz
put ill „ „ , ,T ..___ , ever seen in the;city and some mica

work, | avana, c • « - samples that would be difficult to sur-1 Funston will not continu*, in command ' f -
of .the American force* In Cuba Gov- They left Edmonton ln July and g0- 
ernor Taft announced tonight that the|lng QVer tQ Tete Jadhe cache prospect- 

CTlkiniUP omimv I general will return home on Sunday on ^ country below that peint to-
UIANUINU bUL ULl the battleship Louisiana with Governor| ward Fort George.The quart, sam-

Taft and Assistant Secretary of State i tbey brought back with them
nu PUIMDCDI llll Baeon- ,The affairs of Cuba win show free gold plainly visible to the 
Dl bnAmDtnLA N be Ie^ *n tbe bands °f Governor Ma-1 najce(j eye and although no,assays 

goon and General Franklin Bell. have yet been obtained there is no
In explaining this change of plans |doubt that the rock will run very 

Governor Taft sard: ‘General Funston
was summoned on a berry call,from the .
Pacific Coast because be was well ac- claims on a quartz ledge 40 feet wide, 
quainted with many of the insurgent They also located 1;000 feet of placer 
chiefs hère, and it was thought he could ground on a creek in the same vlci- 

-aid us, as he did greatly in bringing the nlty they believe tp/be exceedingly
Probably Not For Two Year.. I • ....... , j $^TaVp “to£££rily inT^I The mica samples they state were

could the Sritish North America mand of the troops in Cuba merely as a taken from a ledge to 14 feet wideAmending Act be passed if necessary, -jy »- ONTREAL, Oct. 10.—M. B. convenience, untiTGeneral Bell should
Ia the meantime, therefore, unless the 11/I , -, _ , , arrive Honorai Funston Mr Bacon 112 by Inches. They located twosuggestions of the conference regarding lYl South, M. P., «Utile Liverpool ^ Mra Taft Lid Mm clalms whloh they believe to be of
legislation n’éXt session trere carried out, Chamber of Cdmméreè, ad- Baco“and oot iecreterita are returning Immense value .
the payment of increased subsidies would dressed a meeting of the members of the to our permanent duties.” ,Pa Jbe Athabasca
bepdretilredMcBride of* British Colum- 'Boerd of Trade this morning on Im- Taft’s especial cormdence in «^fenT quaUty^f which they also
bia "“given an opportunity of present- »"ia! trade questions. J. W. Hills, M. brought samples.
ing the special claims of that province, P., for Durham, and Norman Chamber- 0 h n « to Itie tedP to? in*th*L J’ K’ Cornwall, who came in from
which he did in a-very convincing mafl- lain, who are accompanying Mr. Smith "ton *£ J28BJ him on toeWndl *• the other day ^er having
f/au ftiteiritoh™subj«teapd h^TJLy °n his triP through Canada, also ad- Many Gubanaef ^faction to which, j ^ ^ bringl nlws of an agitation
facts and figures in support of his con- dressed the members. by the northern navigators for a cam-
tention. Mr. Smith remarked he shpuld do ill .ifi, .wraJi} l P»ign of improvement in the rivers and

®*r Wilfrid Laurier iqade a guarded service to that party and an injustice them in the war to throw off the yoke I streams which are the highways of the 
reply. He intimated that in the event t . . , . f T? tne yo?e great north. At the present time, say*
of the Dominion authorities acceding to ” bld Country were h* to say that of Spain. Governor Taft did no. take Mr Cornwall, it ia practically impossible 

request of the provinces for increased the Conservative party in England had cognizance of this bitterness, a* he was, for a gg^cer to get into the grand prairie
subsidies it must be in a spirit of com- not the interests of Canada at heart. famlba^ "”*th the circumstances under gentry or any of ' the regions of the
promise. One of the concessions which There was no in En„ which Genera! Funston at that time re- Upper Peace. Thebe is no such thing
be «“jested the provinces should give Iand that did aoPt view with imerest^nd I fatten Ilf and^hadthe^cof^ticd as •» overbmd triil ffo“ Edmonton to «4
to the Dominion was the right to ln- aatisfection thé rapldl jacreasing pros- General Garcia and other leXra who 1116 Peace river’
corporate all companies and the- a ban-1 perity of Canada. „ ^|‘a a?f„i>t „ e?B In the old days there was a trail viadonment of irritating legislation like the p After outlining the. political situation | gfvMi thdr can^e ^ 1 he had Fort Assinaboine, mW H has been so

Tax On Commercial Travelers. which led up to the defeat of the Bog- The party sailing on the Louisiana long ?bandoD^ and negl®<?ed tbat: * ,1S 
The federal ministers then retired to ti*nS| “said that^thî^stoto-" 'ratt°de^.s^st^”Vc™ r**"Bp the LKtle^a^e riv™

rssaas’sr.ir-s.r’jffs: ssî”-*^
toe provincial delegates proceeded to meters had accepted a first defeat as a which ‘is being constructed acroes'toe 0Terland eighty-iiveamiles by a firat-dasg 
discuss toe matter of respective jnrisdic- fina) overthrow at .the movement, was Florida Kev. 8 M c oes the wagon road to Efirt river, crossing
tiôn of federal and provincial aptbonty untrue. Franklyan election were to . o r - ' . r*| where the HudsonTjBay steamer 6ra-
dver fisherfe* — a qnestlon which has take place immediately, the speaker said -.*>■ ' ham pHes as. far up as Fort St. John,
been greatly complicated since judgment he had but small chance of tdîing-.what Iflllf U fini il nniAI/
given by the judicial ycominlttee of the the result Would be; but he was in a po- MflY lllll II KHII!K
privy council in 1896. sltlon to state positively that the Con- IHfll UULU UlllUil

Before resuming in the afternoon tiie servative party would go to the Country , -
provincial delegates were photographed guild on what was practically the same Tllf nflfllllllfirfl
in a group at the east side of the par- as the policy outlined by Joseph Chàm- I fir rnlllllllirn
liament buildings. They then resumed berlain. I ■ HVwlHVLi#
the consideration of 0e fiaherlee (pies- * .
tion»

BOOTSNOTICE)
after date, ■
Chief commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land, situate In Range 5, Coast 
District, B. C.: Commencing at a Poet 
on the North bank of an arm of the 
Skeena river, about half a mile from tlhe 
Landing nt KRsumgallwm Valley, running 
Bast 80 chains, thence South 40 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence North 40 
chains, to point of commencement; con
taining 320 acres, more or less. Located 
September 3, 1906.

Dated et Bsslagton, September 17, 1906. 
R. DOUGLAS,

By J. Deap, Agent.

AMERICAN FORCES IN CUBA.
speakers were Premiers Gouin and 
iWhitney.

some AT

It is understood that the suggestion 
was made to the federal ihinistefs that Watson’s Slice stare

suc-in case the Dominion government con
curs in. the views of the conference with 
reference to a readjustment of financial 
relations a measure should be submitted 
to the Dominion parliament next session 
authorizing toe .payment of increased 
subsidies and allowances as may be de
termined upon, pending an amendment 
to the British North America Act, if 
such amendment be deemed necessary. 
The latter point will have to be care
fully .considered and probably will have 
to be referred to the law officers of the 
Crown in England. It would take con
siderable time to determine the question

el

65 YATES ST.
Will keep yon dry and free from dampness. PRICES RIGHT.

Our SCOTCH “ZUG” BOOT es toe best " that ever came into vi„,„ Ranchers. Admitted in England to be “the toughest leather known V .w a r 
Waterproof, and requiring no oil to keep them waterproof k ° ’ tborougb.y
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NOTICE RE APPLICATION TO 
PURCHASE

NOTICE is hereby given that, sixty days 
after date, we Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner of Lands sod Works foe per
mission to purchase the following de
scribed land, situate In Range 6, Coast 
-District, B. C.:. Commencing at a Post 
on toe South bank of the Skeena River, 
about 28 miles from Port Eesington, run
ning East 20 chains, thence North 20 
chill**',1 thence West to toe South bank of 
the Skeena River, thence follow!i_„ _L- 
said bank Southerly to point of com
mencement: containing 40 acres, more or 
less. Located September 16, 1906.

Dated at Eastngtoo, September 17, 1906. 
,W. J. O’NEIL ft J. DEAN.

STOVEShigh. They state that they located two
British M. P’s Visiting Canada 

Talk of Old Country 
Politics

and
and

HEATERSo4

NOTICE RE APPLICATION TO 
PURCHASE

As the Winter Season 
is coming on rapidly 
a heater will soon be 
necessary. We have 
them in all sizes and 
prices. Also the larg= 
est stock of Stoves 
and Ranges in the 

\ province.
' ■ i s V - ; -, ,, ii4 -

v't Catatogne Sent for the AskSg “

NOTICE la hereby given that, elxty day* 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Land* ft Works for 
Permission to purchase the following de
scribed land, situate ln Range 5, Coast 
District, B. C.: Commencing at a Poet 
on the North bank of thé Skeena River, 

point known as Kitsap, run
ning North 80 chain*, thence East SO 
chaîne, -thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commence
ment; containing 640 acres, more or less. 
Located September 5, 1906.at Ewdntfon^September 17,

By J, -Dean. Agent.

at or near a

the
Dated 1906.

NOTICE is hereby given that slaty (60) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a piece of land for MiH-slte: 
Beginning at a stake marked “D Dryedale’a 
northwest corner,” planted on Rocky Point 
at head of fortune Bay, West Arm of 
Cumshewa Inlet; thence south 40 chain*: 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 

-thence west 40 chains to point o’ 
ng, containing 160 acres, more or

D. DRYSDALB.

e- 9 ■ ■ - e
- ’

chaînai
beginnli 2
les.

By C. T. Moore, Agent. 
Dated September 28th, 1906.

Albion Stove WorksSaanich Municipality That, 60 days* after date, I Intend to make 
application to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase toe following described land 
situate on the Northern bank of the Naas 
River: Commencing at a poet standing 
on the 8. B. corner of the Red Cliff Iâdlan 
Reserve, thence East 40 chains,
North 20 chains, thence West 40 
thence South 20 chains, to 

containing up
Dated September 24, 1906.

HERBERT T. COLLIBON.

LIMITED.NOTICE is hereby-given that 1 intend
STORM BEATEN. -I- — - I ÎS^r.VlÆ lïUSS&'.PS

------ r . T , —, —, next session for a transfer:to Mr. JohnCaught in the same,gale which nearly | Ffl8r it TofOTtO That There Is ™

a Flim-Flam” Game oa SS$f£i °hpaiL?t
af Affauio S6üta Saanich District, and known aeai Utiawa He Prairie Hotel. ^

Dated the 12th September, 1906.
822 ANNIE CAMP.

o

Victoria, B.C.thence 
chains, 

point of corn- 
acres, more or

R. L. Borden tonight entertained all 
the Conservative delegate» at a dinner 
at, the Laurentian Club, where they had I destroyed the Santa Ana, the bark Yo- 
an opportunity of meeting many leading Semite reached Port Townsend -Sunday 
Conservatives, including Bergeron, M. with a number of ,her sails gone and 
IP., Ames, M. P.( and White, the victor | part of her deck 
of the North Renfrew bye-election.

mencement;
less.
s27

thirty days after date, I Intend to apply NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tout „i,w to the Chief Commissioner of Land# and days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Works for a special license to cut and Chief Commissioner of Lands «ns carry away timber from the following de- for a learo rf the raraaSr i fscribed lands, situated at the head of S| Retiraw Dtoriri °PI>0‘lte lot

mpers Harbor, Nootka Island: Com- VanmSver B C , ,on«menclng at a post planted on a creek at - couver, B. C., September 1, 1906.
the head of Plumpers Harbor, thence Berth «2 THOMAS HORNE.
Forty (40) chains; thence west One Hun
dred Sixty (160) chains; thence south 

chains; thence east One Hun- 
(160) chains, to point of com

mencement, containing Six Hundred Forty 
(640) acres, more or less.

smashed. Captain
of toe North Renfrew bye-election. I Bergman stated that for twenty-four 

Messrs. Rdblin, McBride and Whitney horns the Yosemite labored in one of 
made stirring speeches and had a splen- the worst hurricanes he has witnessed FTIORONTO Oct 9 -Semi-official I
did reception. | for many days. Time and again huge I ’__, ’

seas were shipped, tearing loose every- JL h.mts dropped as to tbe Ptospec- 
PAC1F1C MARINE. I thing movable and rendering work im tlTe Ittitode of the Dominion NOTICE Is hereby given that we intend

---- - possible. The vessel was almost inside government at the Conference of P*>- riSP/Ddt Works m dars°S^,Sdïïîr
The first marine insurance company Cape Flattery When a stiff southeas vincial Premiers, have given rise to fear permission to purchase the following’ de-

to be organised to British Columbia has gale sprang up. Feiting the wind would «mone local Conservative nnlitieiens scribed land for cannery and fishing pur-been founded by residents of the prov- shift to the eonthwest and drive him on , Politicians,
ince, with It» head offices in Vancouver, the Vancouver coast, Captain Bergman - at' there ls a nim-flam. game on at Beglnnlng at a post marked “B. W. L,
This is the Pacific Marine Insurance put about ahd stood out for eèa. For a Ottawa. “Mark my words,” said one of SSÜntkm*tNot* a* isS' » oS,raer

ras sa sn.s » fc.’a&g
part of the world. After some time, it made to këep her clear of tîie coà6t. . °° ^overnme®t , a“ effort’ to the &ote, following the shore line
te intended thàt fisk»/-will be taken on ---------------- <>.-------- — an« a big one, to gold-brick the pro- North and East to the point of commence-

SNOW STORM NO. 1.- “ to.S^ifTjte^ieofi.
I Y ^ M M p Iv ! -—- The fact that an inspired announce- 8. W, LBESQN.

premi^ of" $ai0 per° share6 o^VnO.’ -Hies^ ^ h% ment has been mada t0 °2 B’ * m(>NTGOMERY.

have all been taken up." to the most severe 'October storm since tbe government will increase the pro-
The first officer* of the company are: that of October 8, 1892. vincial subsidies on condition that the

vf: C. NlcFhoTandeVreKe™rong; RÜW JUDGE. provinces surrender some of their’ legis-
vice presidents; managing director, L. H. ------ 11 live and administrative rights, lends
Wright; Messrs. F. Buscombe, B. T. Ottawa, Oct. 10.—W. R. Riddell, K. weight to toe “flim-flam” prediction. The
Rogers, W. M. Calhoun, B. D. Lever- C., of Toronto, has been appointed to federal authorities are said to be es- r, „ u , ,
son. H. H. CânnOÉr, Othet directors; W. tiie Ontario high court in succession ta * -^ii- , , , , , Lion 'Fraction Orwéll, Rock Bluff and Law-

the tete Judge streeh «* Xe

Every large shipping concern in the KAISER IS INDIGNANT. 0Ter railways- This tbe Dominion is Mdke^"V^mve'^toto^df“toe
Coast cities is included in toe list. of _— ready to buy with money labelled “sub- Fraction East of the Lawarance, Or-
shaieholders. In addition to this being Scores Hohenlehe’s Son for PubRahin. sidy.” well West of and. adjoining the Rock
the first organization Of .its kind in^toe Father’,_Memoirs. ". -* It is pointed dut that the political Eiw" and ïd?ointag1^n

ôfTto! $3: , JamesD Hird,
eral aovérûmeht’s plan wherever the Mfaiwa "Certificate No. 7098, intend
«rtoe^deddina tocto*?® Th£e^rC/ “ t0 gSSrâftn
be the deciding factor. The conferenpe provements, for the purpose of obtain!Mr
i* made- up -of fourteen Liberals to half- Crown Grants of toe above claims, 
a-dozen Conservatives. There are, in at- And further take notice that action, un- 
tendance, four delegates from Alberta der Section 87, muet be comenced before 
and Saskatchewan, two provinces with iïf.iSKiï* of 8Ucb a ;Certiflcate of Im- 
brand new constitutions and With lit- Datid this lith Hhv or nctoher isns tie to ask for and less to expect. If it * ** * % ^.TAMM L HI^D’
cornea to a showdown, they represent ^bLeei- ' ■■■-’' ■ ■ ■ — - —
four votes. These four votes may be 
used for the purpose of selling out tiie 
important rights of the older provinces, 
just as the rights of Alberta and Sas
katchewan. were sold for cash at the 
outset.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost. In 
accordance with the . Land Act, I intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase one hundred and sixty acres of un
surveyed land on the Bulkley river, aboot 
four miles from South Bulkier telegraph 
office, Coast District, described as follows- starting at Initial post N. W. Coraeï 
thence South 40 chains, thence East 40 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
West 40 chain* to point of commencement. 

July 19, 1906.
J. C. BOYD,

Locator.
W. H. Boyd, Agent

NOTICE Pin

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty (60) 
dars after date I Intend to apply 
Horn Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Wotks for a lease of the foreshore for 
booming -mirpoeee: Beginning at a stake 
marked “D. Drysdale’s northeast corner,” 
planted on north side of West Arm of Cum- 
ehewa Inlet; thence west 40 chains; thence 
eooith 40 chains; thence east 20 chains; 
thence south 40 chaîne; thence east 20 
chains; thence north-80 chains to point of 
beginning.

D. DRYSDALB,

to the

WM. POOLE,
Nootka B. C.

August IS, 1906. s26s»

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Land* and Works at Vic- 
torts, B. C„ tor permission to purchase 

following described land, situated on PortlAnd Canal, in toe Skeena distil”
at a post planted on toe 

_ .. one-quarter of » mil* below
toe month of Swamp Point Creek, marked 
“J. 8. Berkley, S. E Corner.” ttence 80 
Chains North, thence *0 toalns West to 
the beach, thence ln a Southeasterly dlrec- 

toe beach to place Of eom- 
; containing 160 acres, more or

Located this 3rd day of September, 1906, 
J. 8. HARiKLBT.

R. O. Jennings, Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, W 
days after date, I intend to apply 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for permission to lease 160 
acres of 'and for agricultural purposes, de
scribed as follows:

t o toe 
Lands

By C. T. Moore, Agent. 
Dated September 26th, 1906.the Commencing at a post adjoining my pre

emption on N. W. corner, running North 
40 chains, thence East 40 chalds, thence 
South 40 chains, thence West 40 chains, 
containing 160 acres, situated on North 
shore of Francis Lake, in Coast District.

J. W. HENKEL,
Francois Lake.

Commencing 
beach about «MINERAL ACT (Form F.) 

Certificate of improvements. 

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date; I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to 
carry away timber from the 
land : Commencing at a poet on the bank 
of Skoena river, on the northern boundary 
line of the Kitsilas Indian reserve, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 160 chains, 
tbOnce west 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains to the point of commencement; 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Victoria, September 12, 1906.
JOSEPH HUNTER.

cut and 
following

tion a!o 
mencem 
lees.

S e!8
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, Ü0 days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to .the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a license to ent and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situated on West aidé ‘ at Redonda 
Island, Northwest Dietrlet: Commencing 
at a stake on North aidé of Tea keen Arm, 
thence running*In a Northerly direction 
160 çhains, thence 40 dmlns to shore of 
Lewis Channel, thence along shore to place 
of commencement. ' ; - ■ÜÉÉ|

Read Island, B. C;, August 28. 1906.
^ 6 B. W. WYLIE.

by.
622

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, we intend to apply toi the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Work* for permission to lease tot 20 years, 
as a fishing station, the following described 
lande, situated on Dean Channel, Coast 
District No. 8, South side, about one and 
enedulf miles east of Indian Reserve: 
Commencing at a post marked K. p. <y* 
N. W. Corner, thence aodth 20 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north to 
Shore line, thence following shore line to 
point of commencement, containing 160 
acres, more or lees.

HILDA LA RACKING

S14

srïs;," &s.:! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that. 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to tbe 
Hon. Clbief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, eftuMed - on Union 
Island, Kyuquot, Sound, Vancouver Island, 
about one mile S.E. of Chatchannel Point; 
Commencing at a post marked “J. MeM., 
S.W. Corner,” thence West 2i> chains, 
thence North 20 chains, thence East 20 
chains to 6boro Une, thence following shore 
line to point of commencement; containing 
40 acres, more or lees

New York, Oct. 9.—A despatch to the 
Times from Berlin reports that a tiemen-

SST ?he,llteP"ch2:
cellor von Hohenlohe, which Include ex
tracts from bis diary referring to the 
differences between the Emperor and 
Prince Bismarck, which resulted In the 
letter's retirement. The Emperor tele
graphed to. Prince Alexander von Hob en- 
I*!-e’ w'ho reside# in Bohemia, censuring 
Mm tor “gross tactlessness” ln causing the publication of; the “Memoirs.” 8

Brother Endorses Kaiser’s Reproof.
Prague. Bohemia, Oct. 9.—IPrinee Fhll- 

ilp von Hohenlohe, eider brother of Prince 
Alexander, who caused the publication of 
the late Chancellor von Hohenlohe’s “Rec
ollections,’' replying to the Emperor’s re
proof telegraphed to the younger eon, has 
informed His Majesty by wire that he was 
absolutely right In his strictures, that be 
agreed With him In the statement that 
Alexander ought not to have published his 
father s “Recollections," and that Prince 
Alexander acted without having consulted

~o
THE STRANOEÛ OLYMPIAN.

Another Attempt Will Be Made to 
Float Former Victoria Steamer.

62

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cat and 
carry away timber from the following 
ecrlhed lands, situated at the head of 
Taihsto Canal, Nootka. Sound: Commenc
ing at a post planted on the beach at the 
head of labels Canal, thence west Forty 
140) ohalne; thence north One Hundred 
Twenty (120) chains; thence east Forty (40) 
chains; thence south One Hundred Twenty 
(120) chains, along the beach to the place 
of commencement, containing Four Hun
dred and Eighty (480) acres, more or less.

WM. POOLE, 
Nootka, B. C.

Another Attempt to float toe strande 
sidewheel steamer Olympian' will short 
ly be made. The steamship Amethyst is 
now fitting out at. East Brooklyn and 
will leave shortly for the scene of toe 
wreck in an effort to pull the Olympia; 
into deep water. 'The vessel will take 
a full wrecking outfit which is to in
clude 1,400 feet of track and à dozen 
dump cars, for toe wind and tides have 
piled up tons of sited and gravel en toe 
port side of the Olympian which wil 
have to be rrtnOved beforâ-final prépara 
tions for moving toe vessel can be made.

The wrecking- steamer will be h 
charge of Captain John Roberts, wel 
known on Puget Sound. If is planned 
to install donkey, engines on toe Olym
pian and with triple blocks and anchors _ _____, _
she will be pulled back to flier native " Emparor • Telegram,
elements. Upon reaching New York th ,-h ”rom®”t r&»d, with aston-
Olympian will be overhauled for some
excursion route atid thè Zealandia goe tion between your fattier and myteif eon- 
on the run to Cuba. 1 earning Prince Bismarck’s retirement.

The Olympian ran on tbe Victoria How could It poeéibj/ oe ttMHSe putgiè 
Seattle route in the early days. 8h ïLsïî P^rintesion? I must point out
Wa\ Uea?ag»in reroute Vict!^ “I 
ramafneY hero unTî^, wl^én hTboif Tnïeriï?

era gave out and she was taken to the should lx- published. "Wilhelm,"
Columbia river and placed out of com- _ Prince Bismarck once told Baron Von 
mission. The vessel remained in idle f'?.1

de-CO., IA’Ij,
D. Groves. Director.

August 17, 1906 JOHN MACMILLAN.o3au!7*! Notice ■■■i. i__ . .. ...
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 80 

NOTICE Is hereby given tbat SO days dy9 *£t?ridatc, 1 Intend to apply to the 
after date, we intend to apply to the Hon. Chief. Commissioner of Lands and 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands works for a spécial license to cut and 
and Works tor a special license to cut ,carrT a'vay timber from ithe following 
and carry away timber from the following l?nds- situated ln Coast District, B. C., 
described lands, hi toe Renfrew district Hajke IV:
of Vancouver Island: Commencing at a stake planted On toe

£ toN’th7 RTTOraaot SertiefTs'
thence W. 20 chains along North Boundary theixe South «)of ^Cü°n 78;gthen^e A*. 40 obaiM; thence West ’dO <SSs, thence North 100 chains 
„• **** *£?nve x50Uth a.? chains to place of commencement,
more or lésé to the N. w. corner of Sec- Located September 16. Ition 84; thence continuing South 24 chains ^ ^ P aLVEN *
more or less to the North Boundary of 
Section 91: toence West along North Boun
dary of Section 91 to the N. W. corner 
of Sectlpn 91; thence South to the North 
Boundary of Section 79: thence West to 
the N. W. corner of Section 79, being 
tbe point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a stake planted at toe 
N. W. corner of application No. I., being 
20 chains West and 40 chains North of 
N. E. corner of Section 78; thence 80 chains 
North; thence .80 chains East; thence 80 
chains Souto; thence" 80 chains West to 
point of commencement.

Victoria. B. C..
Oct.2., 1906.

NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN that. 60 
lays after date, we intend to apply to the 
Son. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works tor.permission to lease for 20 years, 
as a fishing station, the following de
scribed lands, situated on Dean Channel, 
Coast District No. 3, North side, about 
one and one-half miles east of Indian Re
serve: Commencing at a post marked h* 
P- C.’a N. E. Corner, thence north M 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south to shore line, thence following shore 
line to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres, mere or lees

K1LDALA PACKING CO., LTD.
D. Groves. Director.

ADJUST PILOTAGE.

Change Made by Vancouver Pilotage 
Board in Charges Made.

The pilot commissioners met yester
day and effected many changes in the 
pilotage charges at Vancouver, says the 
Vancouver World. Hitherto the diarges 
hate been based Upon the draught of 
vessels entering the port", a system which 
has had the effect of making the chargee 
borne by vessels of the smaller class 
proportionately heavy, as compared With 
those borne by vessels of, say the blue 
funnel class. Under the new scale, the 
charges will be assessed upon a com
bined draught and tonnage basis, which 
will necessarily prove a much 
equitable arrangement. Vessels 
type of the Empress will not be affected, 
And sailing vessels and small steamer* 
Will .reap considerable benefit.

September 1, 1906. S26

notice is Hereby given that, sixty
days after date, we intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner -ofThe following is the text of Emperor 

William's telegram to Prince Alexander 
von Hohenlohe:

Lands and Works for permission to lease, 
for twenty years, as a fishing station, the 
following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted 
West shore Klldala Bay, about one mile 
North of Lot 9, Range Two (2), Coast Dls- 

:t, thence west 20 chains, thence South 
chains, thence East 20 chains more or 

less to Klldala Bay, thence Northwesterly, 
following along the said shore line of Ki>- 
dala Bay, to point of commencement, con
taining 160 acres, more or less.

KILDALA PACKING CO., LTD.
D. Grows, Director.

Dated at Rivers Inlet, B. C., September 
4,. 1906.

1906.
C. JONES, 

/Port Eesington. on the August IT, 1906.03
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that. 00 

days after date, we intend to apply to tne 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Uanns 
and Works for permission to lease for w 
ytûrs, ae a fishing station, the following r 
described lands, situated on Deàn Channe.,
Coaet District No. 3, West side, about ten 
mites south of Indian Reserve: Commenc
ing at a post marked K. P. C.’s S.W. Cor
ner, thence west 10 chains, thence nortn 
80 chains, thence east to shore line, thence 
fpllowlng shore line to point of commence-1 

■ or less.

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, I intend to make applica
tion to thé Honorable the -Chief Comtnis- 
akmer of Land* and Works for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands, situated in 
ftenr River District, Portland Canal ;
, Commencing at.a post 40 chains West 
of bridge hnd on South bank of Bitter 
Creek, thencè East 40 chains, thence 
South 80 chaîna, thencè Weet 40 chains, 
thence North 80 chaîné to dommencement 
point.

October 1, 1606.

trie
80

sl8more
the

Wasn greasy dishes, pots or pans wjtü 
Inver’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- 
move the grease with the greatest ease. 30

ment, containing 80 acres, more
KILDALA PACKING CO., LTD.

D. Groves, Director.WILL G. DE ROUSIE, 
ALEXANDER LTSKY, C. BEHEAD.

C. H. Dickie, Agent.09. aul7-August 17, 1906.

AUCTIONEER'S
r. J. BITTANCOURT, Auctioneer, h 

private sale new Flags, Bunting; 
pieces of Mahoghnny.
Pandora. ‘Phone A943

Cor. Broad

AUTOMOBILES.

HUTCHISON BROS.. Broughton S 
Victoria. R. C. Tel. 1179

ALES AND 8TOU I

FAIRALL BROS.—Bottled Ale. 
“Bromo Hygela/* E*o*t Rd,

Stout
Tel.

BAGUAGE DELIVERED
victoria" TRANSFER’’ roP^Lrt. T<6.

BAKERY
FOB CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. CA 

Pastry, etc., tali 
A Vancouver . !
Pron.. T3

li up ‘Phone 361. 
Bakery. D. W. H 

Fort St.. Victoria.
BOOKBINDING.

THE COLONIST has the best equ 
bookblndery in tbe province; the ~ 
i« eflinnl In nrnnnrtton.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
AND LATENT NOVELTIES, at Stai 

Stationery Co.. iW Government St.
BRASS CASTINGS 

Albion Stove Work*. 42 Pembroke. Te

BUILDER A GEN'L. CONTRAC1
THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad St 

Building In all its branches: wharf 
and general jobbing. Tel. 820._____

BOOT AND 8MOE REPAIRjNi
WORK DONE with neatnees and 

«patch; lowest prices; repairs while 
wait. A. Hlbbe. 3 Oriental Ave.. 
Old Grnnd The«*t*»y> TeJ W ^

CARRIAGE tiUlLUER
Importer and Manufacturer of Carr 

and Bnpirle*. Wm. Mnhle. 115 John*o
COAL ANU wood

J. E. PAINTER. Cut Wood and Gei 
Teaming. 21 Cormorant St.

LutM I nACTORS

C. A. McGREGOR—Carpenter and Jol 
to Yates street. Terms moderate.

B.C. General Contract Co.. Ltd., Pile J 
Dredging. VanwIng. Concreting.

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
PIONEER COFFEE ft SPICK MIL 

Ltd.. Pembroke St., Victoria. Tel.
CREAM SEPARATORS

“Empire Cream Separators,” Baxter 
John.nn. Agents. K3 Wharf ur T-l.

CUt»I UM BROKER

C. 8. BAXTER. S3 Wherf St. TeL
OKAY M EN.

JoSeI-H^H ÊAN EÏ-^ÜiBciT'ÏÏ^ ̂ WharT 
Telephone 171.

=•

VICTORIA TRUCK ft DRAY CO.—I 
phone 13.

DYE WORKS.
VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS— 

Yates Street. Tel. 717. All descript! 
of ladles’ and gentlemen's garmi 
cleaned or dyed and pressed equal to n

PAUL'S CLEANING AND PRESSÉ 
Worka, 121 Fort street. Tel. 624. j

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—Large»! E 
ing and cleaning establishment in 
province. Country orders solicited. Ph 
200. TTesrn* * p#nfr»w.

ENGINEERS_________
Victor* a Machinery Depot Co.—Shlpbv 

ers.' Fnnnderf». Sunnlies. Work St. Tel

ENGRAVING

General Engraver and Stencil Cutter. < 
Cmwther. 12 Wharf Bt.. onp. Post Of

FURRIER

FRED FOSTER, 42U Johnson street, 
ephone A1182, makes a specialty of 
garments. __________

GRAVEL ROOFING

COTÎOHLIX ft CO.. 28 Broad, next Til

UViaa KIVU LOCKSMITHS 
WAITDS BROS,! Vfi'îr'ort St.rTei" 44ft

HARDWARE.
THE~mCKMAN TYE HARDWARE ( 

LTD.—-Iron, Steel, Hardware, Cnth 
32 and 34 Yatee street, Victoria, B.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LIMITE. 
Dealers in hardware. Iron pipe, fittli 
and brass -goods. Wharf street, Vlctt

E. G. PRIOR A CO.— Hardware and a 
cultural Implements. Corner of Johi 
and Government streets.

LIVEKY AND TRANSFER
^jCTORtATTRANSFRyr'uO.r'Lftr'w-ir*!

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.
A. WOTBOLtT Porter BmcL Doug 

street, manufacturer and Importer 
Saddles. Harness, etc.; complete a rim 
ment of Whips, Bags; Internat! 
RtOf*k F«wv1 for ■*!».

INCUBATORS.

GENUINE AND ORIGINAL “CYPHEL 
Incubators and Brooders. Baxter 
Johnson. RR Wharf Ft.

JAF .'*ESE GOODS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL—Best J 

eneee Green Tea at ati price.: r— 
•tore.; Tooth Powder, f. M. Nag 
ft Co.. 41 Store St. and 61 Dongle., I 
moral Block.

JUNK
BRASS, Copper, Bottles. Sacks and Ji 

wanted. Victoria Junk Agency, 30 St
street.

KEY FITTING ft LOCK REPAIRII
WAITES BROS.. R9 Fort St. Tel. 446.

LAND SURVEYORS
«ORB * McGREGOR, Provincial and 

minion Land Surveyors, Civil end 
Ing Engineer». Chancery Chnm

Qrmwvp FWrtrt* ¥•’ WK

LITHOGRAPHING.

lithographing, engraving
EMBOSSING — Nothing too large 
nothing too email; your stationery 
your advance agent; oar work la 
•quailed west of Toronto. The Col

♦!»>.» ,g* r».-v> |t <j h ir»ra On.. I",im
S&g—»■ ;.............

Advertise Victoria by sending 1 
Colonist to your out-of-town friends

Thone 1
One Cent a Word Each
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